
bar mix       6  
spicy peanuts, candied pecans, pepitas, almonds
three sisters garden (kankakee, illinois)

pickle plate       5 
seasonal pickled vegetables
werp farms (buckley, michigan)      

avocado hummus     12 
marinated olives, whole wheat chips     
 
pickled shrimp                  12 
avocado, grapefruit, lemon 
gulf of mexico
 
burrata di bufala     10 
sunflower seeds, pepita, flowers, lemon, seeded toast  
puglia, italy
 
charred carrots        10
green goddess sauce
werp farms (st. joseph, michigan)
 
acorn squash “BLT”                                                       8
bacon, leeks, tomatoes, raclette
green aces (north judson, indiana)   
 
focaccia         7
parmesan, sea salt, herbed ricotta 
 
shishito peppers      11
tonnatto sauce
green aces (north judson, indiana)   
 
salt roasted beets                                           9
pistachio, herbs, lemon
werp farms (st. joseph, michigan)
 
french fries       7
  
48-hour duck fat tater tots     9
 
wedge salad         11
bleu cheese dressing, chives, beef bacon

charcuterie        (choose 3)  9  
served with pickles, nuts, mustard, baguette    (choose 6)  18

iberico, prosciutto pio tosini, pancetta, duck saucisson sec, 
pork saucisson sec, coppa, n’duja, tartufo

cheese         (choose 3)  15  
served with pickles, nuts, membrillo, baguette    (choose 6)  30

robiola tres latte, brebis, bourgone triple crème, ashbrook,
boxcar kampo, bleu du avignon, hooks 7 year cheddar,
capriole flora, ocooch mountain, pleasant ridge reserve,  
alp blossom

lavazza premium roast coffee    3  
dark matter cold brew coffee    5
espresso          2 | 4
latté        4
cappuccino       3
house of frog kombucha sant apple and cherry  6
brewed iced tea      2
selection of teas by harney & sons    2
soda        2
sant aniol 750ml water – still    4
sant aniol 750ml water – mineral    4

roasted half chicken       20 
fried smashed fingerling potatoes, pickled jalapeños,  
soy caramel, herb salad
green circle heritage birds

smoked pappardelle      17 
braised pork, parmesan
maple creek farms (waukesha, wisconsin)
      
meatballs       14
wagyu and beef heart, polenta, parmesan
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

burger        16
house made american cheese, pickles, tomato
sesame seed bun, french fries
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

merguez lamb      12
whole wheat roti, tzatziki, cucumbers, pickled onion, 
jalapeños, herbs 
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)
 
corned beef panini      14
cheddar, pickled onion, rye bread 
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

pork steak                                16 
pepperonata, arugula, lemon, parmesan  
slagel family farms (fairbury, illinois)

fried chicken sandwich     14
pickles, mayo, lettuce
green circle heritage birds   

chopped salad  (add chicken or trout 8   tofu 6)    12 
little gem lettuce, radicchio, chick peas, salami,
provolone, pepperoncini, roasted garlic vinaigrette
werp farms (buckley, michigan)

roasted vegetables          12
sweet potato, cauliflower, mustard greens, cashews, 
and chili lime sauce
green acres (north judson, indiana)

petite greens  (add chicken 8, trout 8 or tofu 6)              10
soft greens, herbs, champagne vinaigrette
werp farms (buckley, michigan) 

caesar salad  (add chicken 8, trout 8 or tofu 6)   11
pine nuts, parmesan

job’s tears                  16
tomato, cauliflower, roasted mushrooms, radish,
baby mustard greens, almonds
mighty vine (rochelle, illinois)
  
grouper       21 
roasted potatoes, delicata squash, curried tomato 
buerre blanc 
gulf of mexico

veggie bowl         14  
freekeh, whipped feta, cauliflower, radish, cucumber, mustard 
greens, dijon vinaigrette 
werp farms (buckley, michigan)

whole black bass  (serves 2)     29
leeks, blistered tomatoes, citrus coconut sauce 
werp farms (buckley, michigan) & genesis growers (st. anne, illinois)

at chromium, we’ve thoughtfully sourced locally grown 
ingredients that have been responsibly farmed.

Please alert your server to any allergies. Most items may be prepared 
gluten-free. Calorie counts are available for all items as well.
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